For immediate release: 17th November 2016

Nightsearcher launches High Performance
Galaxy 2400 Portable Rechargeable LED Work Light
With 28 years of experience, Nightsearcher has been a market leader in designing and supplying portable lighCng
soluCons for the industrial industry, police, ﬁre and rescue services, MoD, uClity groups and rail infrastructure where
safety and reliability are paramount.
Nightsearcher oﬀers a range of high quality rechargeable ﬂoodlights, searchlights, head torches and ﬂashlights
designed to give many years of service.
The Galaxy-2400 is just one of a new range of portable ﬂoodlighCng soluCons to meet the ever changing demands for
industrial applicaCons, oﬀering an alternaCve to mains driven lighCng it has 3 light power modes - 2400/1200/720
Lumens, giving you the ﬂexibility to switch light sources including a dimmer funcCon opCon. It's li-ion rechargeable
baVery ensures cable free lighCng for both indoor and outside applicaCons, It has a IP65 weather resistance raCng.
Using a combinaCon of high performance LEDS with an opaque diﬀused lens the units gives a completely shadow free,
wide angle dispersal ﬂood making them ideal alternaCves to ﬂuorescent lights operaCng from the mains. The Galaxy
2400 operates silent and generates no heat.
Ideal for the construcCon industry, the Galaxy-2400 is extremely robust with its IK08 (ABS) impact resistant case. The
lightweight, cordless design conveniently folds in two making it compact and protects the lights from breakages in
transit while the integrated handle makes it extremely portable. The rechargeable work light opens out to 180° giving
you versaClity to light up all work sites, using the 10m ﬂood beam distance. The Galaxy-2400 is powered by a 7.4V
8800mAh rechargeable Li-ion baVery with an impressive run Cme of up to 9 hours and a recharge Cme of 4.5 hours.
This is available now for £85.95
There are 2 opConal accessories:
- 2m Tripod
- Vehicle Charger
For more informaCon:
Nightsearcher Sales: 02392 389774

Website link: nightsearcher.co.uk
Email: sales@nightsearcher.co.uk

SpeciﬁcaLons
Light Output

2400 | 1200 | 720 Lumens

Light Beam

25m Flood beam

Battery

7.4V 8800mAh Lithium-ion

Power Modes

High, Low and Dimmable

Charge Time

4.5hrs

Runtime

High 4.5hrs | Low 2.8hrs

Weather Resistance

IP65

Product Weight (kg)

1.85kg including charger

Dimensions

(L) 390 (W) 210 (D) 95mm

Part No.

NSGALAXY2400

